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ALMOST READY TO SETTLE

Great Britain is Tired of the Waj Boutb
Africa it Going.

ROBERTS' RETURN STARTS THE CRITICS

Appointment of Kllclirnrr to Supreiiu'
Comitianil In .Smith Afrli'ii li rt

I'opitlnr with tlip linn-ll- h

or Dulcli.

(Copyrlrtht, 1D00, by I'ress Publishing Co.)
LONDON, Dec. 1. (Now York World Ca-

blegram Special Telegram.) Despite tho
apparent Ilrltlah determination to purtuc
rtlentlossly tho present policy of truslilti
tho lioors tho belief Ih sprcadlnj; that tho
government must offer terras In order to
end tho war. Tho Hocrs might now accept
Hrltlsh supremacy, a manifested by the
stationing of Ilrltlah natrltons In dealKiinted
towns of tho two republics, If their Ravern-mc- nt

was autonomous on the Canadian
model. Hut even Midi a settlement, my
Informants say, would not now be llnal,

tho race hntrel Is Ineradicable. The
Dutch never would bo content under British
rule.

Such la the opinion of KngHshmcn who
have studied the conditions on tho spot.
Two of tho loadlnj; war correspondents who
havo Just returned wero talkiiiR ubout tho
outlook last night at tho Literary club,
Hcth agreed that tho lirltlsli position Is
hopolesn as far w regards pacification of
tho colonics through u policy of uncondi-
tional surrender of tho Hoers. Ono holloves
that the Doers might bis reduced to' subjec-
tion If nnothcr 100,000 mes wero sent out,
which, of course, in Impossible.

Doth said that evon If the Hocr men
should glvo In thu Dutch women through-
out South Afrlr.x aro absolutely Irrecon-
cilable. Tho mothers swear their children
to tnoxornblo bato of EtiKinnd and those
children, tho correspondents said, though
able to speak Kngllrh and Dutch equally
well, will not gratify an nngllshman by
responding to hi in In the English touguo.

Itnti'li Arc Not Content,
Thrco weeks ago, when tho Hrltlsh public

was lulled Into a falso senso of security.
by Lord Roberts' cheery dispatches, 1 pre-

dicted precisely what has happened, both
db regards tho perils of tho military situa-
tion and the dangerous stato of feeling
of tho Dutch majority In Capo Colony and
Natal. Martial law for these colonies Is
now demanded as tho only safeguard
against rebellion. Hut tho Dutch don't
contemplate rebellion until there Is some
reasonable prospect of success. With 200,-00- 0

Drttlsh troops In South Africa and the
Drltlsh government unhampered by Euro-
pean complications, thoro Is no BUch pros-
pect at present. Their policy, while await-
ing opportunity, Is to boycott Ilrltlsh manu-
facturers. Already they have brought
Drltlsh traders faco to face with ruin, nnd
their general lino of action la calculated
to mako government of tho colonics

until terms aro mado with the
Doors,

Your correspondent learns that tho
causo of Lord Wolseloy's with-

drawing of his offer to remain commander-in-chie- f
of her majesty's forceB until Lord

Roberts should return was tho decision of
tho cabinet to appoint Lord Kitchener
commander-ln-chlc- f In South Africa. In
this respect Lord Wolscley Is In agree-
ment with Lord Roberts. Doth regard
Oencral Lyttleton thu best man for that
command. Lord Roberts Is returning In
anything but a satisfied frame of mind, as
tho government and tho criticisms of the
ministerial press betray anxiety to get him
homo chlelly to mako way for Lord Kitch-
ener.

l'rntlet loim of Trouble.
Lord Kltcbenor's unpopularity with the

army all ranks Is phenomenal. Already
the volunteers, both UrltlBh and colonial,
aro In a state of seething discontent al-

most amounting to mutiny at being com-
pelled to endure tho terrible trials of guer-
rilla warfare, whllo favored volunteer corps
llko tho London C. I. V.'u and oven regu-
lars llko tho Household cavalry and thu
Tenth hussars, aro sent homo.

The effect of Lord Kltchnner's uncon-
trolled sovority In view of this condition
of things Is awaited with profound anxiety
In military circles, whoro his professional
ability Is regarded with something ap-
proaching contempt.

BOERS WAY COME TO AMERICA

Conml IIoIIIn Ilrport Tluit Ilorty of
Seifrsl Hundred Contemplate

lunula rutins,
NEW YORK, Dec. 1. Last Juno an Inter-Tle- w

with Mr. Roltz, Transvaal secretary
of state, was cabled to this cltv. In which
tho secretary said that tho Boers would
tight for their liberty as long as thcro
was any hope cf galnlug U. ihey w ...d
never surrender to Orent llrttaln or become
a part of tho Ilrltlsh emplro; sooner than
do that most of tho hardy, thrifty nocr
farmers would emlgrato with their families
to tho United StateR. Tho publication of
this Intervlow In tho Now York World
brought spontaneous expressions from tho
Itovrrnors of sovcral stutes, Including Ar-
kansas, Colorado, South Dakota, Wyoming
and Montana, who called attention to tho
millions of acres of unoccupied publlo

A1JOLJT I1HAKT DlalSASE.

Jflurty Per Cent ICenlly Ciiuaeil l'riini
Poor niumtlon.

Real organic heart trouble Is Incurable,
but scarcely ono case in a hundred Is or-
ganic.

Tho nctlon of tho heart nnd stomach nre
both controlled by the samo great nerves,
tho sympathetic nnd pncumoKustrlc, and
when tho stomach falls to properly digest
tbo food and It lies In tho stomach tor-
menting, gases aro formed which distend
tho orj'an, causing pressure on tho heart
and lungs, caublng palpitation, Irregularity
and shortness of breath.

The datigor from this condition Is that
the continued disturbance of tho heart
sooner or later may ctuse real organic
heart trouble, and, In fact, frequently does

n.
Furthermore, poor digestion makes tho

blood thin and watery and deficient In red
corpusclos, and this further Irritates and
weakens tho heart.

Tho most sensible thing to do for heart
trouble is to insure the digestion and as-
similation of tho food,

Thla cau bo done by the regular use, after
meals, of soma safe, plearaut and effective
dlgcstlvo preparation, llko Stuart's Dyspep-
sia Taliuts, which may bo found nt most
drug stores and which contain the neces-
sary digestive elements In a pleasant, con-

venient form.
Thousands of peoplo keep well and vig-

orous by keeping their dlsentlon perfect, by
obsorvlng tho rule of taking oue or two of
these table la after each meal, or at least
after each hearty meal.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets coutnln U. S,
P. pepsin, diastase from malt nnd other
natural digestives, which act only on tho
food, digesting It perfoctly antl preventing
acidity, gases and tho many diseased con-
ditions which accompany a weals stomach.

When Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are used
you may know you aro not taking Into the

ystom any strong medicine or powerful
drug, but simply thu natural digestive olc
mentB which overy weak stomach lackB,

So widely known and popular havo these
tablets become that they are now sold In
tho United States, Canada and Croat
Britain.

lands In .the states which wero still open,
under tbo homestead laws, to actual Bo-
ttlers, who could obtain ICO-ac- farms free
Immediately upon their nrrlvnl on

their Intention to become citizens
cf tho United States. Flvo years' occu-
pancy of the land nnd actual cultivation
thereof were all that was required to com-

plete tho title.
In connection with this movement Third

Assistant Secretary of Stute Thomas W.
Clrldlcr has cent to this city a copy of the
following dispatch:

I.Ot'ItUNZO MAHQt'KZ. Bouth Africa,
Nov. 27. To tho Secretary of Htutr, Wash-Imrto-

I'leaso advlc New York World
that fi number of lloer families here, maxi-
mum fiy men, K0 women iiml children, con-
template to United States and
link the Now York World if ofT r of home-
stead farms mentioned In sold newspaper'stelegram to President Kruger, sent my
ciin-- , Juno 1, 1DO). still holds good.

Also Inqulro what further assistance ran
be given thefo people. Pas.nire provided
here. Reply prepaid. HOM.IH,

United States Coilsul.
Slnco receiving the dispatch from Consul

Hollls through tho Stato department the
olllcers of western railroads owning land
grants havo been asked what special ad-

vantage, If any, would bo offered to tho
Hocr Immigrants If they came. Prompt re-

sponses wero received, nmong others from
tho Atchison, Topeka & Kata Ke, Chicago,
.Milwaukee & St. Paul and St. Louis & San
Francisco, and from tho Northern Pacific
railway. Tho railway ofllccrs offer to trans-
port over their lines freo of chargo tha
Uoer Immigrants and their families and
household goods If they shall como horo as
a result of their ruoeaage to the Stato de-

partment.

CLAD iCSEERRUGER

(Continued from First Pago.)

that the cruelties should ccaao, but whether
he had not been obeyed, or whatever tho
icnton, tho barbarities continued. Mr,
Kruger felt It his duty to explain that he
had complained ns tho chief of stato and
not ns tho head of his family, for his own
family had been treated with tho greatest
regard by Lord Roberts and ho thanked
him for this.

(irent lliitliiinliiftiii In Delictum.
The enthusiasm In tho Delglan towns

through which Mr. Kruger passed rivaled
that shown In the towns of France. At
Liege a crowd numbering about 2,000 per-
sons thronged tho platforms nnd tho ap-

proaches to the Btatlon. Among this gath-
ering were u number of deputations with
banners and tho Llego pro-Uo- commit-
tee, tho president of which read an eloquent
address expressing sympathy with the Doer
cause and promising Mr. Krugor as mag-
nificent a reception In Belgium, If he should
stay there, as had becu given him In
Franco. Tho crowd nt tho station wos
tumultously demonstrative. Its members
sang tho Doer hymn while awaiting tho
arrival of tho train and when tho latter
was signaled the people broko down the
barriers nnd rushed upon the platforms.
Tho gendarmes, with fixed bayonets, tried
to force them back, but tho crowd swept
them asldo and massed around Mr.
Krugcr's saloon car, raising deafening
shouts of "Vivo Krugor!" "Vive les Hocrs'"
and "Vivo Arbitration!" Mr. Krugor spake
a few words of thanks.

As tho train was starting cries wero heard
of "Down with tho English!" wheroupon
tho curtains of tho saloon car were quickly
drawn, though before the train left the
station Mr. Kruger reappeared at tho win-

dow and waved his hand. A croup of stu-
dents marched from tho station to tho
Hrltlsh consulate, followed by a small
crowd, shouting "Down with the English!"
"Down with Chamberlain!" Thcso cries
were redoubled when the consul, with his
family, appearod on tho balcony, but on
their withdrawal the demonstrators dis-

persed.
Mr. Kruger was much fatigued with bis

Journey and bandages wcra frequently ap-
plied to his head.

UDRL1N, Dec. 1. An official of the For-
eign ofllco Informed the correspondent of
tho Associated Press today that It was noti-
fied lato yesterday morning that Mr. Kruger
will arrlvo here TueBday. The official ad-

mitted that Emperor William's traveling
plans may prevent him from seeing Mr.
Krugor.

KRUGER ANDHIS SOLDIERS

Pretty Scene In I'nrla ItetTreen the
Old Prealdcnt mill it Volun-

teer Colonel,

(Copyright, 1900, by Press Publishing- Co.)
PARIS, Dec. 1. (New York World

Cublegrum Special Telegram.) John Mc- -
Urlde, who organized and commanded tho
Irish brigade tn tho Transvnal, sailed to
day for New York, where ho will begin a
lecturo tour through the United States. Mc
Hrldo went to South Africa Immediately
after the Jameson raid. Feeling that trouble
was Inevitable ho enliBted every Irishman
In Johannesburg and drilled them. The day
war was declared his brigade was ready
Drat to tnko tho Hold. When President
Kruger espied McDrtde among the Irish
delegates on the day of his arrival In Paris
ho went straight to him and placed his
hands on his shoulders, saying: "Ah, here
you arc, my boy. I'm glad to see you got
through safoly. I havo been wondering all
the time about you."

When told about McBrlde's American
trip Kruger said: "That's good. Just
candidly tell America what you have seen."

LEAGUE INVITES MR. KRUGER

Chlensn Member of Trnnnmnl Aux-
iliary Prepare Itrsent Request

thut He Come On Over,

CHICAGO, Dec. 1. ho American Trans-
vaal league tn Chicago has prepared a mes-
sage which will bo sent to President Kruger
of tho Transvaal Inviting him to visit the
Uulted States as soon as he has finished
his European tour. In inviting President
Kruger to come to Chicago should he visit
the United States, tho Invitation bays It
would "give tho people of tho country gen-
erally an opportunity to testify In some
adequate manner their respect for your
person and office, nnd their uttor detesta-
tion of tho unprovoked mercenary and bar-
barous war which Great Hrltaln Is now
waging against your peoplo and tho peoplo
of the Orungo Free State,"

More Honors for Cuiiudlana,
LONDON, Dec. 1, During a courso of

sightseeing In tho metropolis today the
members of the Royal Canadian contingent
of troops were iccelvod nt tho Mansion
house by tho lord mayor ami corporation.
Ills lordship expressed the high honor ho
felt at entertaining a regiment "whose
rervlces to tho emplro were so groat that
they had been acknowledged by the queen's
own Hps, tho highest honors which could
bo bestowed on returning troops,"

Lieutenant Durhanan gracofully acknowl-
edged tho heartiness of tho reception of
tho Canadians overywhero lu England.

Report Thirty-Fiv- e lloera Killed.
HLOMFONTEIN, Orange Rlvor Colony,

Dec. 1. A patrol of fourteen South African
constabulary, during tho night of Novem-
ber 28, cngnged a contingent from IJaase-bock- 's

command, southwestward of this
town, with the result that thirty-fiv- e Hocrs
aro reported to have been killed or wounded.

.Mother Knrtti Ha Aunr.
VANCOUVER, D. C, Dec. 1. Mall advices

from Australia stato that tho volcano on
Reach Island, In the New Hrltaln group,
haB again becomo active, causing a great
upheaval on Innd and sea. A score or more
native who went out to fish wore either
killed by tho shocks or wero drowned.
There were thirty-tw- o successive tremors.
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BOERS SHOCK THE ENGLISH

Renewal of Fighting in Africa Comes ae an
Unpleasant Surprise,

PERTINENT QUERIES TO WAR OFFICE

I'tihilr 'Would Like to Know Why
Troop Are 0011111111: Home IJx-pe- ct

Kitchener to Wipe
Ont Iloor.

LONDON, Dec. I. South Africa once
moro monopolizes atten.lon. Tho public Is
aghast at General Dowel's recent success
nt Dowots lorp, where ho captured the IJi It-l-

carrlson of 400 men and two guns, as
already cabled to tho Associated Press in
detail.

"Is this guerrilla wnrforo?" tho liberal
papers Ironically Inquire. "Why," Is asked
on nil Bides, "are thcso troops coming
homo?"

Parliament not being In session, tho pub-
lic Is not favored with any Insight Into tho
War ofllco opinions nnd plans. Hut It Is
credited with varying Ideas from philosophic
IndlfTereuco to acute panic. A representa-
tive of the Associated Press Interviewed ono
of tho responsible heads of departments
and elicited tho following v.owb:

"Undoubtedly tbo situation In South
Africa Is serious. It resembles In many
ways America's trouble with tho Filipinos.
Wo cannot expect to crush out opposition
for somo tlmo to como. Wo aro not with-
drawing troops Indiscriminately, nor are
wo Indifferent to tho gravity of the problem.
Tho IloiiBohold cavalry has como becauso
heavy cavalry Is practically useless. Tho
Infantry, too, Is of comparatively small
sorvlco. Wo rely upon two things to bring
about peaco. First, tho transportation, so
far as possible, of all tho Hrltlsh troops In
the disturbed districts Into mobllo cavalry
and mounted Infantry. Second, through tho
establishment of n force of police. Until
tho latter gets Into working order tho cav-

alry will not be able to accomplish much.
Tho pollco forco tbould bo similar to tho
Irish constabulary, only tho mon will be
mounted. When that body Is organized I

bellove a chango will soon como over the
situation."

Canndlavn Not Surprised.
Tho Canadian officers who returned hero

from South Africa this week expressed no
surprise at tho ronewul of Doer successes.
Thoy only wondered that they had not bcon
greater. The Canadians, however, aro unani-
mous in expressing tho belief that Gen-

eral Kitchener Is tho right man to deal with
tho form of opposition now faced by the
Hrltlsh In South Africa. Hardly any of tho
returning officers exprcssod criticism of
Lord Roberts, even In tho faco of tho recent
roverses. Tho general feeling toward the
field marshal Is well put by the Sun of this
city. It says:

"Lord Roberts Is a brilliant, dashing sol-

dier and has dlsplayod consummate ability.
Hut, after all, we fear he Is too much of a
humanitarian for tho work now to bo done.
Onco Kltchoner gets to work on the Boers,
nothing will stop him."

There Is a notlccablo Incursion of Fili-
pinos into London and Paris. Tho report,
subsequently denied, that Agonclllo, Agul-naldo'- H

agent In Europe, was contemplating
going to Hong Kong to reorganize there the
Filipino transport and resupply the Fili-
pinos with munitions of war, has given rlso
to tho belief that the Filipinos In Europe
aro contemplating a new campaign. A re-
porter of tho Associated Press has Inter-
viewed one of the most prominent members
of tho European Junto, who has Just re-
turned from Paris and Madrid. He said:
"We are planning no new campaign. Thero
Is no reason why Agonclllo should go to
Hong Kong to glvo the Filipinos a further
supply of munitions of war. Tho fact that
Agonclllo has Just leased a homo In Paris
shows he Intends to remain there nnd watch
evonts. The reports of our committees at
Kobe, Yokohama, Macao, Batavla, Hon
Kong and Bangkok show thoy are all work-
ing well. This Is bIbo evidenced by tho fact
that 10,000 rifles were smuggled Into Manila
lost month. The war Is no nearer an end
than over. Tho Flllpno resources are still
great, as can bo Judged by the fact that
Agulnaldo Is continuing to keep and feed
3,000 Spanish prisoners.

Election a Disappointment.
"We aro deeply disappointed at the

of Mr. McKlnley. Although our
agents In the United States never lod us to
balleve Mr. Dryan would actively help ub,
yet we rolled on tho strength of tho

In tho United States. Wo ara
still anlous to come to an understanding
and thero nre Indications that Mr. McKlnley
favors a compromise. It Is clear that Judge
Taft goos beyond his Instructions nnd that
Mr. McKlnloy Is prepared to glvo greater
concessions than Judjte Taft. It Is true that
a largo number of Filipinos are flocking to
European countries. At least sixty aro now
In London, but not with the Idea of a re-
newed propaganda. The Junta Is content
to await until the Americans aro tired of
losing officers and men by deaths from sick-
ness. We hopo and believe better times
aro In store."

Sir TbomnB Upton recently has been con-
sidering tho proposal to send Shamrock II
Into American waters for a series of trial
races. However, he Is anxious to give tho
yacht every chance. He has decided to leavo
the race decision to Qeorgo L. Watson, who
has designed tho new challenger for tho
America's cup. Tbereforo It Is not probable
both yachts will cross tie Atlantic, as Mr.
Watson only desires to soo how the new
and old yachts eomparo nnd ho believes this
can be done on tho Clyde.

The only alterations vet to be mado In
Shamrock I aro to replhce corroded plates,
Improve Its sheer plans and reduco Its
draught eighteen Inches, so improving Its
chances under tho new British rule (pre-
paring) B. but which will not now bo put
Into execution until the trial races of Sham-
rock II havo been sailed.

POPE FROWNS ON DUELLO

Compliment an Austrian (iniaer Who
Wna Cashiered for Droltn-Inf- cr

to Flicht.

(Copyright. 1J00, by Press Publishing Co.)
ROME, Dec. 1. (New York World Cable-gro- m

Special Telegram.) Tho popo on
Tuesday granted a special audience to
Count Ledocbowskl, formerly chamberlain
of Emperor Francis Joseph, the captain
of the Austrlnn army who was recently
cashiered because he refused to fight a
brother officer who had Insulted him.

In the course of the audience Leo cor-
dially complimented the count on his Chris-
tian courage. Ho said he hoped the time
was not distant when all officers, all

would scorn to dtsgraco themsolves
b such, a remnant of barbarism as duolllng.

His holiness assured Ledochowskl that
he Intended to wrlto an autograph letter
to tho emperor persuading him to rein-
state tho count In his rank and office at
court.

Tho count Is a nephew of Cardinal
Ledochowskl.

Pteaiuer Ulanhleil nt flea.
QUEENSTOWN, Dec. 1. Tho steamer

Umbrla, from New York, Novembor 2t, for
Liverpool, which arrived here today, reports
havlug passed November 28, In latitude (11

north and longltudo 20 west, tho steamer
Holgla, which left Hamburg Novembor 2t,
bound for Baltimore. Tho Holgla had stop,
ped for the purpose of repairing Its rudder,
which had become disabled, but It was ex-
pected that It would proceed on the follow-la- c

day.

AFTER N0TREDAME'S RICHES

Thieve Austin I'nilertnhe tn Loot
the Treimttre. Trove of the

I'limou Cut lioUrul.

(Copyrlgnt, 1M0, by Pre.1.1 Publishing Co.)
PARIS, Dec. 1. (New York World Cable-

gram- - Special Telegram.) Tho vaults nt tbo
Cathedral of Notre Dame, tho church mado
famous by Victor Hugo's book, camo near
being looted last night desplto extraor-
dinary precautions always taken to safe-
guard thu enormous treasures amassed tor
centuries.

The enterprise only failed through tho
merest accident. The plot amazed tho po-llc- o

by Its remarkably Intricate Ingenuity
nnd must hnvo been tho work of a genius
In tho burglar line. It must have taken a
minimum of two years' careful preparation
and required the collaboration of a dozen
cool and experienced thieves. Tho pollco
refuse details, which It would be dangerous
to mako public on account of their possible
application elsewhere.

Tho treusuro In thu vaults Is said to bo
tho richest In tho world, containing, ns It
docs, gifts of kings and quceus, preciously
mounted relics, historical vestments orna-
mented with precious stones, ritual vases,
etc Tho liclits aro only partly shown to
visitors on certain days of the week and
havo long tempted robbers. Thero exists
n book entitled "Historical Attempts Upon
tho Notro Dame Treasures." It Is dated
1810 and contains accounts of forty-tw- o

unsuccessful nnd Dvo partly successful at-
tempts, Including Robesplerro's seizure
during tho revolution. Sixteen guardians
lost their lives defending tho vaults from
early days to tho present.

WANTED t6LEARTtHE TRUTH

1'nrln Girl Kills Herself to End
Voubt nn to the l'utiire

.Stute of Exlutenoc,

(Copyright, 1300, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS, Deo 1. (New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) Laura
Corbell, an accomplished girl of 22, com-

mitted suicide to gratify her curiosity about
tho great hereafter. This Is tho second
suicide from tho s.imo causo within n month.
Tho first was that of a boy of 12, who hanged
hlmKelf because hankering to partake of
tho Joys of heaven as described In a re-

ligious book he had Just read.
Miss Corbell had beon brooding over tho

case of that boy till sho determined to do
likewise. Sho used a carving knlfo whllo
reclining In bed and planted It Bquaroly
through her heart.

In a letter to her parents sho snld that
between tho teachings of her religious
mother and hor matorlallst father her mind
was In such torturing doubt that sho
couldn't withstand hor curiosity longer.
What n boy had done sho could do. She was
going to ascertain what was on tho other
sldo of life and meet her God It there was
one and Join tho millions of departed
mortals wherever they had gone.

FLOUTS THE PRINCE OF WALES

Paris Dandy Snyn Hie Ilrlton Ham

Neither the Finn re Nor the
Taotu to Dress Well.

(Copyright, 1900, by Presa Publishing r0.)
PARIS, Dec. 1. (New York World Cable-

gram Special Telegram.) A ripple of ex-

citement Is perturbing tho ldlo world of
fashion bccaiiBe of the emphatic statement
mado by M. Lobargr. the French Beau Brum-mo- l,

that tho prlnco of Wales' reputation ns
a good dresser Is a shameless usurpation.
Lebargy said: "The prince of Wales lacks
the subtle Imagination to Innovate any-

thing and whntevor ho may havo been years
ago has long go no.

"Wales now lacks tho physique, knowl-
edge and tact to wear proporly even the
creations of others. I havo known him per-
sonally for ten or twelve years and never
onco havo Been him dressed llko a gentle-
man."

Many Parisian arbiters of fashion so

Lobargy's statement and compliment
htm on his pluck and daring at last to
speak tho truth.

TO FIGHT ONEROUS TAXATION

French People Are UrKnnlalnic to Cut
Off the Power of the Several

Leiitalnturea.
(Copyright, 1P00, by Press Publishing Co.)

PARIS, Deo. 1. (Now York World Cabl-
egramSpecial Telegram.) Tho defunct
leaguo of taxpayers has been rcsurroctea.
Judging from tho present boom It will
Include all tho prominent business and pro-
fessional men In France.

Its object Is to fight down taxation, which
Is already abnormal and Is being con-

tinually Incroaced by the recklessness of tho
national and municipal legislatures. Every
elected representative here, as In America,
trios to propitiate his constituents by se-
curing all tho local appropriations first,

Tho taxpayers' leaguo program calls for
tho suppression of the legislators' right or
Inltlatlvo expenditure. The executive will
each year submit his proposed budget. In
tho subsequent discussion or tho Items tho
legislators will bo only empowered to e,

never to Increase or suggest ap-
propriations.

SUCH J0LLYG00D FRIENDS

Ellen Ileneh Ynvr and Prince Georffe
of Greece Hnve Mnde It

All Up Annln.

(Copyright. 1000. by Press Publishing Co )

PARIS, Dec. 1. (Now York World
Cablegram Special Telegram.) The old
quarrel between Ellon Reach Ynw, the
slnper, and Prlnco Georgo of Greece, gov- - j

ernor of "!rote, onco moro has been patched
up. Tile prince, during tho two weeks ho
has been here, has been a faithful attend-
ant. Ho and MIsb Yaw havo been driving
together dally at tho fashlonahlo hour.
Moreover tho prince has denied hlmsolf to
his numerous trltmds almost altogether,
preferring to dovoto his afternoons and
evenings listening to Miss Yaw's singing.
Sho says now that his Infatuation has
settled down to n sonslblo friendship sho
likes the prince well enough,

PRIZES THE HATCHET HIGHLY

Emperor Wllllnm Decline tn Sell
Ilia Aasnllunt'a Weapon

to n Collector.
(Copyright, 1000, by Press Publishing Co.)

PARIS, Dec. 1. (New York World
Cablegram Special Telegram,) Domlnlquo
Culssot, the famous collector of oddities, has
roturnod from Germany after an unsuccoss- - ,

ful endeavor to secure tho hatchet recently
hurlod at tho kaiser by a crazy woman.
Emporor William said to Culeset: "I am
so proud to havo at last a llttlo adventuro
of this sort myself llko the rest of tha
sovereigns, I would not part with this
memento for 1,000,000 marks."

Property Title Snilcliril.
Q. M, Hitchcock nnil wife havo conveyed

to tho World PuliHHhlng company thu build-Ini- r
at HIS Knrnum street, in which the

World-Heral- d Is now published, tho consid-
eration helm? 11,900. A part of the property
at Twcntloth mid Dodue xtrcots was ul
conveyed . to Lorenzo Crounfe, thu consid-
eration boln;r J2.9W. This was Immediately
nfterwnrd reconveyed to Mrs, Jesslo CHitchcock. Another document In which tho
Hltchcocks nre Interested, which was filed
nt the same time, was a mortgage for J'!3,-70- 0

on property nt Twentieth and Dodgo
Btreets, Ben B. Wood belnr? the mortgagee.

di i:n.
CASK Y Larry'. November 30, 1900, ngod 34years,

Kunernl nt 2 o'clock Monday afternoon,
December 3. from M. O. Maul & Co. s under.taking rooms, H9 South Fifteenth street.
4'rieuus iiivuea, ,--

PASSING OF OSCAR WILDE

End Cnine to the Fntlen Poet After
a Loiik IIIiicnk In 111 l'n r I si

, Seeluiloii.
(Copyright, 1D00, by Press Publlihlng Co.)

PARIS, Dec. 1. (Now York World Ca-

blegramSpecial Telegram.) Oscar Wlldo
died yesterday from tho after effects of a
gravo surgical operation two months ngo,
though his friends prefer to say from cere-br- al

meningitis. His end occurred at the
Hotel Alsace, a shabby but respectable re-

sort In tho heart of tho Latin quarter.
Five days ngo Wlldo becamo Intermit-

tently delirious, llo realized the uud was
coming and called a priest. Ho solemnly
embraced tho Roman Catholic faith and
received tho last sacraments, after which
ho was less fretful, nnd expressed satis-
faction that his "sinful life had been for-
given and ho was going to find eternal rest
In heaven."

Two days ago Wlldo lost consciousness,
only speaking again flvo minutes before
his last gasp. Ho was then delirious mid
weeping, llo rolled: "Constnnco, don't
got Don't abandon mo. You nro ull I havo
left In tho world."

Constance was his wlfo and died of a
broken heart In April, 18U8, at Nervl, Italy,
having novcr recovered from tho disgrace
of her husband's trial. Later tho poet
ruvlugly Implored forgiveness of his two
children, whom ho was never allowed to
see slnco ho was nut of prison.

Death camo at 2;30 o'clock and was pa'n-lcs- s

Only two friends wero present, one
being Robert Robs, a lifelong friend of
Mrs, Wilde, to whom sho entrusted the
caro of her husband on her deathbed, It
was Ross to whom Oscar Wlldo had dedi-
cated his last play of Importance, "Being
In Earnest," which public opinion compelled
Gccrgo Alexander to withdraw at tho time
of tho author's sensational arrest, as n
result of evidence given by tho marquis
of Qucensbury In tho courso of tbo libel
suit. Ross remained faithful through tho
foulest weather till tho dying day. Ho
paid tho bills nnd malutnlncd some de-
cency In Oscar's growing slovenliness.

Slnco his release Wlldo has mado Paris
his headquarters. Hn also went to Italy
twlco to try for n reconciliation with his
wife, who, though sho pitied him, was

horrified at tho moro mention of him
nnd steadfastly declined further acquain-
tance Through her, however, tho poet
enjoyed a llttlo Income of 150, which
kept him from starvation. In Paris Wlldo
retained somo standing along litterateurs,
who always received him with pleasure
for tho sako of his past work and still
fascinating conversation. Wilde know
French as well ns English nnd often re-
ceived offors to contribute to French pub-

lications. Figaro wanted a weekly article.
Tho Rovuo Blanche and Mcrcuro do France,
both consldorablo monthlies, begged him
to accept tho department of criticism, but
Wlldo used to say: "My career Is ended.
My brnln Is absolutely withorcd In tho
furnaco I wont through."

Ho never wroto anything since his re-
lease savo a ballad on Reading Jail. He
had becomo n crank on the subject of pr's 'n
roform and was constantly buying the moat
recent publications upon the subject. Ho
spent a great doal of tlmo In appealing to
tbo French authorities to correct n buses
visited prisoners, buying them food and
books. As a result his court In tho llttlo
cafo whoro ho spent all bis evenings

on his whim of social phllojophy
contained as many discharged Jail birds,
grateful for past favors, as poets and art-
ists. Somo time ago Wlldo honorably re-
jected an offer of marriage from beautiful
Eugeno Asmlcr, a wealthy young widow,
who boldly proclaimed her tntenso admira-
tion everywhere. This affair created a
still unforgotten sensation.

Wlldo will bo burled from tho historical
church of St. Germain des Pres on Monday.
Over twonty friends In England havo

to Ross that they aro coming to
attend the funeral.

r 11 Id lleur for III l.enr.
B. D. Blanton of Thnckervlllo, Tex,, In

two years paid ovor $300.00 to doctors to
cure a running sore on his leg. Then they
wanted to cut It off, but he cured It with
ono box of Bucklon's Arnica Salvo. Guar-
anteed cure for piles, 25 cents a box. Sold
by Kuhn & Co., druggists.

I.cc Expected on Tuesday.
According to advices received by Captain

Irwin, adjutant Kencral of the Department
of tho Missouri. General Fltzhugh Lee, tho
now commandnnt of tho department, will
arrlvo in Omaha next Tuesday, Ho left
Washington Saturdny, will pnas today and
Monday In Chicago and lenvo for Omnha
Monday evening. Ho will bo met hero by
General Merrlam of Denver, who will for-
mally turn tho department over to him.

Marriage License.
Tho following llcensesito wed havo been

Issued from tho office of tho county Judge:
'Knmn and Residence. Ago.

John C. Hlbtmrd, rimaha 20
Caroline Kirk, Omaha 28

Abraham lllumenthal, Omaha 23
Fannie Scgel, Omaha 22

John H, Harmon, Omaha 44
Margaret Bridges, Omnha 34

James V. Bacon, Omaha 39
Mary Durdlsh, Omaha 38

ECZEMA'S
ITCH IS TORTURE.

Eczema is caused by an acid humor in
the blood coining hi contact with the
skin and producing irreat redness and in- -
flammation ; little pustular eruptions form
and discharge a thin, sticky fluid, which (

dries and scales off ; sometimes the skin is
hard, dry aud fissured. Eczema in any
form is a tormenting, stubborn disease, '

and the itching and burning at times are
ainiosi unoearaDie; tue acid burning
humor seem to ooze out and set the skin ,

on fire. Salves, washes nor other ester- -
nal applications do any real good, for as
jon as tue poison remains in the blood
it will keep the skin irritated,

BAD FORM OF TETTER.
"For three yeats I

had Tetter 011 my
hinds, which canted
them to iwf II to twice
tlielr natural slie. Part
of the time the ill scute
was in the foimof run-
ning sores, very pain-
ful, and causing me
murhdiftcomfott. I'our
doctors ald the Telter
had progressed too far
to l r cured, and they
could di nothing for
me. 1 1 wk only three
bottle of S. 6. 6. nnd
wan completely cured,
Thh wan fifteen years
sen. and I have never

face keen anynlgn of my old trouble." Mas.
It. II, jACkbON, 1414 Mcdee St., Kansas city, M.

S. S. S. neutralizes tills acnl nninti.

I Llv Trv Rheum and all skin
diseases due to a pois
oned condition of the

blood. Send for our book and write us
about your case. Our physicians have
made these diseases a life study, and can
help you by their advice j we i..ake no
charge for this service. All correspondence
is conducted in strictest confidence.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.

NO CURE. NO PAY.
If 70U an- csuftlly weak, ui.lftMEN veloprd or hfcvp dr&lnt, r&rlcoteto,

etc., our Ical Vacuum lrvflor
Mil intote jcu without drutr or
elect rlcltr 15.00G In usei not one

Ullurei DotanviTtnrnuli no C O. It. tnu.ii writ for
turtlruUri nt ti!r! In puin envelope.

CO.,-41- Ctiiilit Blj,., 0intr, Col.

Tho worst thing for
Anti-Kaw- f s cough Is cough-

ing. Stop It by us- -
Uflfi .Aatl-Kaw- f. Sold by all druggists.

cools the blood ami restores it to a healthy
atural Mate, and the rough, unhealthy

, Pkj becomes soft, smooth and clear.
cures Tetter Fry--

. fl sioelas. 1'soriasis Salt

DO YOU GET UP

WITH A LAME BACK?

Do You Have Rheumatism? Have You Bladder
or Uric Acid Trouble?

To Prove What Swamp-Root- ,

Remedy, will do for YOU all
Bottle Sent Free by Mail.

Pain or dull acho In tho back Is unmls-takabl- o

evidence of kidney trouble. It Is
naturo's tlmoly warning to show you that
the track of health Is not clear.

If thcso dunKer signals aro unheeded,
moro serious results aro sure to follow;
Brlsht's disease, which Is tho worst form
of kidney trouble, may steal upon you.

The mild nnd tho extraordinary effect of
tho world-famou- s kidney and bladder rem-
edy, Swamp-Hoo- t, Is soon realized. It
stands tho highest for its wonderful cures
of tho most distressing cases. A trial
will convlnco anyono and you may havo a
sample bottlo for tho asking.

Lame back Is only ono symptom of kid-
ney trouble ono of many. Other symp-
toms showing that you need Swamp-Ho- ot

arc, obliged to pass water often during tho
day and to get up many times nt night;
Inability to hold your urine, smarting or Ir-

ritation In passing, brick dust or sediment
In the urine, cntarrh of the bladder, uric
ncld, constant headache, dizziness, sleep-

lessness, nerTousnoss, Irrcgulnr heart beat-
ing, rheumatism, bloating, Irritability,
wornout feeling, lack of ambition, loss of
flesh, sallow complexion.

If your water, when allowed to remain
undisturbed In a glass bottlo for twent-fou- r

hours, forms n sediment or settling,
or has a cloudy appearance, it Is cvidonco

Ihe Look Alike
But surface Indications are
sometimes deceptive.

CfQH Ttltf

THE BEST POLICY AT A

MODERATE COST.
To all outward nppearanccs one llfo In-

surance company looks Just like nnother.
The agents seem to uso ubout the sumo
itrgumentH and tho apparent cost to tha
man buying Insurance seems to be us much
in ono company ns In another.

But there Is a difference In several ways,
Ono way Is the manner In which a com-
pany Is managed. Tho more economical
tho management the better the policy that
can bo given for the samo money

TUB KQI'ITAIILK LI KB ASBl'HANCB
SOCIETY feels certain that It Is th besi
managed company In the world. Kvery
leak has been siopped. Kvery waste has
beon cut off. It feels certain that It can
give tho best policy there is to bo had at a
moderate cost.

H. D. NEEl.Y,
Munupor for Nubruskn,

200-20- 3 Hoc IhilliliiiK, Onmlm.

LESS 1 HAN HALF

RATES To

PORT ARTHUR.
GALVESTON

HOUSTON, TEX.

On salo December 10, via O &

St. L. Ity. Only ono dute, don't
forgot. All Information at city
ticket office, 1416 Farnam street
(I'tuton hotel block), or write,

HAItllV K, MOORKS,
0, P. & T . A. Omaha, Neb.

JjSEtSSoaammo!

Pennyroyal, pills
fdxShM. oiiidiii:sTi;ii'K isdi.irin! KKI) ml iitli n.inlli ti, M.I, I

-- lt bin rlkkn. TL(athr. Urfutllaagrrui SukallluUtx Imlla.U.it. By; r Jr Urui,i. ,r Mt4 4."V'.'..'.'. 'rtleuUrs. TMtlnlals
. .. Holler. rr.....I.u4l," U(t. u rtU la T.T.I 1.1. a,..:

ataaUta Uli ft. MaaUea fcaaar. Ml La,. I'jil

the Great Kidney and Bladder
our Readers May Have a Sample

that your kldnoys and bladder need
attention.

In taking Swamp-Ito- ot you afford natural
help to nature, for Swamp-Ro- ot Is the most
perfect healer and gentlo aid to tho kidneys
that Is known to medical science.

Swamp-Hoo- t la tho great discovery of
Dr. Kilmer, tho eminent kldnoy and bind-d- or

specialist. Hospitals use It with won-
derful Buccess In both slight nnd severe
cases. Doctors recommend It to their pa-
tients and uso It tn their own families, be-

cause thoy recognize In Swamp-no- ot tha
greatest and most successful remedy.

If you havo tho slightest symptom of
kldnoy or blnddor trouble, or If thero Is a
trace of It In your family history, sond at
onco to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Blngbamton, N.
Y., who will gladly send you frco by mall,
Immediately, without cost to you, a samplo
bottlo of Swamp-Ro- ot and a book of won-
derful Swamp-Roo- t testimonials. Bo sura
to say that you read this generous offer In
Tho Omaha Sunday Boo.

If you arc already convinced that Swemp-Roo- t
is what you need, you can purchaso

tho regular fifty-ce- nt and ono dollar slzo
bottles nt drug stores. Don't make any
mtstlSce, but remember tho name, Swamp-noo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and tha
address, Blngbamton, Nt Y.

A BEAUTIFUL
COMPLEXION

FREE
UME. A. RUPPERT'S WORLD

FACE BLEACH AL-

MOST WITHOUT COST
NO MATTER HOW BLEMISHED

THE SKIN, FACE BLEACH
WILL MAKE IT PERFECT

Xadasa A. Buppsrt says t
"llyracw Bleach Is acta new. untrWrem"4y, but has been usd by the batpeople for years, and for dluolvltir; an

removing; forarer plmplM, frvcklex, moth
patches, bUoknmds, eczema, tan, sunburn,
saJlowneu, rouirlinpfta or rcdncu of tks
kin, and Tor brlvlitcoliii; and beautifying

tlis oomplnxlnn It bus no equal.
It Is utMolnUly hvalM to the noitdelict skin.
Tbo mitrvollous Improvement attar a

few applications la most sunsrent, tot ths
skin hoenraet nature Intended It should
be, smooth, clear and white, free fromevery Impurity and blemlih. It cannot
fall, for its action Is such that It draws tha
Impurities out of the ikln, nnd dors not
eorar thrrn up, and U Invlalhlo rlurlua; us.
This la tka only thorough aud paruiuoont
way.

During this month, I will offer to alia
trial bottla of my win Id renowntd Fxlllcach, sufficient to show that It Is all that
I claim tor it, and nnr render of this can
sand mnirfioonts In utanips or silver, and
I will tend tho trial bottle, soo 11 rely
packed In plain wrapper, sealed, all chare ciprepaid.

My bonV'Ttow toba Beautiful' will b
nulled fico to ull who will wrlto far It."

riADAHE A. RUPPERT,
6 Hast Hlli Street, Now York

rime. Ruppcrt's dray Hair Ueitoratlva
actually rwtnres gray hair to Its natural
oolor. Cant) used on any shiidn of nulr,
and Is not a dye. nuil doos not discolor tho
tkln nor rub off Ififectly tmnnlcM and
alwnvs gv Pstnfaotlnn.

Mme. Kupprt's Depilatory removes
superfluous Imlr In flvo mlnutea, without
pain; will not Injure the most delloata
skin,

flnie. Kuppert'i Egyptian Dalm foraofU
anlUK ami fmallnir the ikcr 11ml hamlv

rime. Huppert'i Malr Tonle positively
rrmovM d indrUIT, all scalp dlseasoi. stops
falling hair, aud In many cases rutorea
hair.

Mme. Rupptrt's Almond Oil Completion
Aoap, nudo of pur almond oil and wax,
Dalltrhtfiil for tha complexion nnd war
ranted lint tn chap thu mrwt iJollcnlu skin,

All of thenbove toilet preparations ara
always kept In stock and cau bo had front
or local scent.

ltUUN Jb CO., flrtiKKlsia,
omaii k, m;m.

Superior to Aplol, Tansy, Pennyroyal or UteeL

Suro Relief of Pain and Irreoulorl-tlo- s
Peculiar to tho Sex.

Aplollno Cipmles for .Uucfl months coit $1.
DniKKUt or 1 O, lfox 20fit, New York,


